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Solaris-based 
Neta~ce 
proves solid 
By Francis Chu 

U
VNETWORitS INC.'S WEBBOX 1000 

Internet server appliance com
bines ease of use with the Solaris 
platform to provide Internet ser

vice pro~iders and small companies an 
inexpensivt- way to securely host Web 
sites. However, the WebBox 1000's per
formance wasn't quite up to par with 
competing Intel C..orp.-based appliances 
in eWIEK Labs' tests. 

The Web Box 1000 is the first Web 
server appliance we've seen that uses 
Sun Microsysterns Inc. hardware and 
the 64-bit Solaris S.Ooperating system. 
UVNetworks' software optimizes com· 
p<ments in the Solaris kemel for Web 
services and provides a Web-based in
terface that makes it very simple to 
manage, c\'en for users with little Unix 
expertise (see screen, Page 54). 

Designed for space-conscious data 
centers and hosting environmmts, the 
Web Box has a slim 1.75-inch form (42 
of the units can be placed in a standard 
rack).Tiw WebBox lOOOprovidesanex
tensive suite of Internet services for 
hosting small sites, including Web, FfP 
and Domain Name System. 

The Web Box 1000. which shipped 
last month priced at $2,995, has a 
500MHz UltraSPARC processor, 
1.56MB of RAM (el<-pandabletoZGB). 
two 40GB hard drives and dual on
board IOf!OOM-bps Ethernet ports. 
The Web Box leaves little room for ex
pansions sudt as PC! cards and ad
ditional storage, so its scalability is 
limited. 

The Web Box is less expensive than 
many Sun servers, which start at more 
than $3,000. On the other hand, Web 
srrver appliances based on Windows 
and Intel hardware. such as Dell Com
puter Corp.'s PowerApp.Web, offer 
faster performance at a comparable 
price. 

The WebBox 1000 is a more secure 
appliance because it runs on Solaris. 
whidt is a {conlin11ed on Page 54J 
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AN EYE ON BIOMETRICS 
Panasonic device lowers point of entry, but iris recognition is still nascent 
By John Taschek 

A
S !IIOMETRIC SECURITY 

goes, fingerprint recogni· 
tion systems may be less 
expensive, b\1t the 
eyes have it. 
The iris is the 

most unique identifier on 
the human body, but it 
has been the focus offew 
biometric efforts. The rea
son: Iris scanning sys
tems have been expen
sive. slow and often 
can't work easily in 
networked environ· 
mmts. 

The Panasonic Hio· 
metrics Group's $200 
Authenticam shows 

rics are en:teringthe mainstretlm-and 
what still needs to be done. 

The Authenticam's price alone is an 
eye-opener, bringing the cost of sophis· 

tica~iris scanning technology clos
er to fingerprint recognition 
systems, whidl are roughly 
$100 per system. Tht> price 
ofbiometric devices in gen· 
era! should continue to drop 
over the next few >·ears, be
coming a ftaction of the cost 
of implementing single
sign-on authentication nee· 
essary for network deploy
ment ofbiometrics. 

that advanced biomet· Panasonic's Authentlcam. 

However, thetargetmar
ket for the Authenticam 
package is wtdeat The prod

. uct's Web camera capabil· 
ities, its price and its pack· 
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aging-partofwhidt foc'uses on storing 
user names and passwords for Web sites 
accessed via Microsoft Corp.'s Internet 
Explorer-make it suitable for con· 
sumers.lfs.tare, however. fur consumers 
to require such tight security on their 
workstations. A better target v.'Ould be 
midsize companies that need absolute 
security on one or two of their comput· 
ers or larger companies requiring access 
to designated locations within their fa
cilities. 

What•s under the hood 
THE AUTHENTICAM CONSISTS OFTHRH 

parts; the camera itself, Private!D iris 
scanning technology from Iridian 
Technologies Inc. and 1/0 Software 
Inc.'s SecureSuite of security appli
cations. The software portions are 
loosely in- [continued on Page 56f 

Zeus 4.0 enters Wet. server pantheen 
By Jim Rapoza 

Z
EUS WEB SERVER 4.0 PROVIDES 

welcome new features for site 
administrators and Web devel
opers. with improved manage· 

ment and monitoring tools and much 
better support for several popular dy
namic Web languages. 

Zeus Web Server has built its rep
utation on blistering performance in 
large tests such as SpecWeb99 and 
on its ability to run well in large host
ed environments. The server also ru:i!s 
on nearly every operating system ex
cept for Windows. 

Zeus 4.0 makes it easy for Mmlnistra
tors to change Web ser¥W setUnp. 

Zeus Technology Ltd.'s new re
lease, the first major new version of 
the Web server in thrl'e years, gains 
more administration options that 

bring it into line with mterprise com
petitors such as iPlanet E-Corrunercc 
Solutions' iPlanet Web Server, while 
its improved development features 

reinforce its position as a 
high-end upgrade for sites 
running the Apache Soft
ware Foundation Inc.'s 
open-source Apache Web 
server. 

Zeus Web Server 4.0. 
which was released last 
m1>nth, is priced at $1,700 
for up to two CPUs. This pric· 
ing is similar to competi
tors su.ch as iPlanet-al
though options such as 

{continued on Page 59] 
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Authenticam has limitations 
continued from Page 51 

tegratt>d. and the Qlmera hardware dou
bles as a Web camera that can be used 
as a video capture device that's com
patible with any standards-based video
conferencing application. 

The mosttechnkally signifiC<~nt part 
oftheAutht>nticam is, of course, the iris 
recognition tt'Chnology. The PrivateiD 
software takes four images of a user's 
iris during the enroUrnent process. 

Pattems on the human iris are far 
more complex than fingerprints and fa. 
cia! patterns. The fulse-acceptance rate 
for iris SL>cognition systems is 1 in 1.2 
million, statistically better than the av
erage fingerprint recognition system. 
H owev<.'T, since any biometric device can 
be coupled with a challenge response 
system that makes it statistically im
possible to break into a system, the f.ilse
acccptance-rate advantage isn't critical 

The rt•al benefit of iris recognition 
is in the false-rejection rate. a measure 
of authenticated users who are reject· 
ed. Fingerprint scanners have a 3 per
cent false-rejection rate, whereas iris 
scanning systems boast rates at the 0 
percent level. 

Iris scanning is more intrusive and 
n~uires users to gaze into a camera lens 
f(x about 2 seconds. In tests. the Au· 
thenticam recognized and authenticat
ed iris patterns in about a second from 
a dista nee of about 18 to 24 ind1es, but 
tms might still be a put-off to some users. 

l11ert- are also limitations: Every user 
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must be enrolled, each desktop requir
ing security must be Windows-based 
and have a Web camera, and things such 
asdirtyglassesandbadlightingcanslow 
authentication. These limitations make 
the Authcnticam usable only on work· 
stations for which administrators need 
the most intense protection. 

The Attthenticam is packaged to se
cure individual workstations, and in
stallation was fairly simple. We set up 
an Authenticam on a Windows 2000 
system with 512MB of RAM and a 
1 G Hz processor. Panasonic recorn
mends a Pentium-class 333M liz or 
greater system rm1ning Windows 98. 
Windows ME or Windows 2000. with 
at least 64MB of RAM. 

The camera plugs into a Universal 
Serial Bus port, and the software and 
drivers should be loaded before in· 
stallation of the hardware. 

The fit fador 
THE TOUGH AND COSTI.Y PART OF JM· 

plementing biometrics, or any security 
scheme. centers on how well the <JU· 

thentication database fits into a com
pany's overall security management 
system. The Authenticam is designed 
to protect local machines. so it cannot 
authenticate users across a network 
·without a third-party solution. 

For that. Iridian offers the Know· 
Who database, a separate Windows NT
based solution that accepts iris images 
from thE' PrivateiD sofl\\-are included 
with the Authenticam. The KnowWho 

database (built on either Microsoft SQL 
Server or Oracle Corp.'s namesake data· 
base) handles prncessing and enroll
ment of all iris images. It features a 
softw.Jie development kit that allows 
the database to connect into single-sign
on authentication systems from other 
vendors, such as Computer Associ
ates International Inc.'s cTrust. 

1/0 Software SecureSuite in the Au
thenticam package is a good security 
suite with only a so-so implementa
tion. The user interface is functional 
but can be annoying. SecureSuite in
dudes User Manager for adding users, 
modifying log-in profiles (password, 
iris recognition or both). and profiles 
for how users interact with Secure· 
Session applications (SecureSession 
is a "password vaulr for logging into 
sl•cure Web sites.) 

Tiu~ same User Manager applica
tion is both a Control Panel item and 

an application. and it can be launched 
from the Windows tool bar. 

When emolling users, SecureSuite 
required us to create a new adrninis
trator account that supposedly sup
plants the original administrator ac
count. On systems with more than one 
log-in account, administrators must 
migrate users into SecureSuite. This is 
an easy process, and it allows all named 
users to have access to SecureSuite's 
enhanced log-in functions that include 
access to the Private! D iris recognition. 

UnfOrtunately, we were unable to 
migrate our original administrator 
account-which may not matter. Ap
plications that replace security settings 
in an operating system will without fail 
cause IT administrators to raise their 
eyebrows. e 

e WEEK Labs Director John Tasch~k CM 

be tmehed at john_taschek@zijfdavis.com. 
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Authenti~f8 
Iris recogniflon secvri\y is notlTielllltfortheiM$ses-or 
islt? Panasonic's$200 Authenlleeinbringsfast, •need 
biometrics to anew~. TheAulhentieam indudes 
JIQ.Software'•~• whi<:httnable,u,.,tostore 
~rds, lockapplicationsan.d fill in passwqrdsusing 
their eyesl!sthel!uthentlcatlon~ilm,H-.t, 

not many U$1ti'S will need thi$1evel of protection on thelrwcrkltetion. 

SHORT-TERM BUS1NI!SS IMPACT II ·Siometticseeuri\yrnethodslngen· 
eral .are new; .and the market is small. TheAu
thcmticamshow$thatadvenc;ed ~eeurfty can be 
implemented inex'Pit11Sively, although the im
pact in the tlearMure wlU be conflnedto at
departmentJwithinco~al'!dsorntoex• 
perimental Consumers •. 

UJNG·T~lM IWSIH:I$$ tMPACT II ~ 
ou~B"odfor biomittticls. A.J corporlltior!s 
tighten $tttilirlfy,lris rec:ognitJon-one ofthe m®t~cvrate. kindt.f btometri<: se
.curlty..-shouldtakea healthyehunk ofthe marketovet'th. next three to live years. 
Iris recognition wiD, nevertheless, take a secondary role to the more peria.sive fin
gerprint sc:anlling solutions. 

II Seour.Suite too~coukjl!e more tightly !~rated; SeoureSenionlog-inm~~n· 
ager doesn;t work"O'ftiiii·Web $liN; Including sltl!$ that use nontraditional log-in 
fields and thou that use applets; cannot authenticate usersacrossanelworlc wJth.. 
out third-party help: wortc.oniy on Windows. . . . · · 

P.1111sonic Biometrics Group. a aivlsJQll of P•na.sonii: Seturit,iDiglt.t/maging Co., 
Secaucus, N.J.;(888) 880- 8474; WW~«A~Msonic.com 


